
GULLICKSON'S BOOK-

A MANUAL FOR GENERAL

PRACTICE COURSES

Professor Stuart Gullickson is
the author of a newly published
book, Structuring a General Prac-
tice Course, published jointly in
October, 1976, by the American
Law Institute and the American
Bar Association's Committee on
Continuing Professional Educa-
tion (ALI-ABA).

The book, which is a manual for
law teachers and law school ad-
ministrators, grew from Professor
Gullickson's pioneering General
Practice Course. Paul Wolkin, Ex-
ecutive Director of ALI-ABA, in
the Foreword, states, "The book,
reflective of the rich Wisconsin
experience, is intended to aid
educators in deciding to offer a
practice course and to serve as a
guide to those who choose to pre-
sent such a course "

Readers of the Gargoyle may
remember several articles in pre-
vious issues dealing with the
General Practice Course. The
Course, now being offered to 80
students each semester, continues
to be one of the most popular
courses in the Law School. It is
taught by 44 members of the prac-
ticing Bar, who come in teams of
4, to deal with different subjects
each week for 10 weeks.

The book includes the following
sections: roles of the Director, cur-
riculum, teaching methods, teach-
ing materials and future develop-
ments. A well developed group of
Appendices provides samples of
the exercises for the students and
teaching plans for 150 hours of in-
struction.

Professor Gullickson is on leave
during 1976-77, to serve on the
Madison campus Chancellor's
staff. He will return to the Law
School in September, 1977.

PROFESSOR ABRAHAMSON
APPOINTED TO SUPREME COURT

The law School takes great pride in the appointment of Professor Shirley
S. Abrahamson to the Supreme Court of Wisconsin on September 1. Mrs.
Abrahamson became a member of the Faculty in 1961 , and was promoted
to professor in 1966. She takes with her from the law School all the good
wishes of her colleagues and her students.
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